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Most NRC facilities are looated at Ottawa, Atter the
W last war, however regional laboratories were established at

Saskatoon and Halif ax ln order to iinprove the Industrial use of~
the resourc:es of~ those areas. At the Prairie Regional Laboratory,
the eniphasis la on agricu.ltural materials and the work la m.ainly
biocheiial; at the Atlantic Regional Laboratory, ruch of' the work
Ia on seaweed, f'ish wastes, peat and special blioogical problems
affeoting the pulping of' wood. Work is also being done on cheinical
f'actors in steel-miifg, especia..Jy as they relate to the coal and
iron ores of' th.e Atlantic Provinces.

For reasons of' neoessity, other smaller laboratories are
located outside Ottawa, f'or exaluple a Mneteor laboratory is situ.ated
20 miles sou.th of' Springhill, a raio observatory in Algonqytin Park,
building research u.nits in the Far NTorth and upper-atniosphere
research facilities at various points in the Aretio.

Atornio Energy of' Canada Lixnited

During the wartiine scientif'ic boom of 1939-45, large research
imita developed within NRC, which have since become separate research
organizatIons. For exaple, the work ln atoinic energy, 9which began
with the Council ln 1942, grew to the point where Its size and
commercial Importance justif'ied lys establishmuent In 1952 under a

sepax'ate authority, This la AtomIn Energy of Canada Liinited, the
Crown Corporation whose extensive research facilities are centred at
Chalk River, Ontario,

Def'ence Research Board

In 1947, research ln support or Canadals military forces
was tranaf'erred f'rom NEC to the newly organized Def'ence Research
Board. As an active nucleus, the Board toolc over the def'ence
laboratories that the Council had been operating at Valcartier,
Halif'ax, Ottawa, and elsewhere. With a budget comparable to that
or NEC the Board conducts investigations Into materials, armament,
special weapons, telecomiunioatlols, aeronautics, Arctic problema
and operational techniques. Ita progranmme of' upper-atmosphere
research la oarrled on In co-operation with NRC and other research
groupa ln governinent and universities. The Board also inaies grants
to uiiveraities f'or inedîcal stu.dies related to problema or def'ence.

Medical Researoh Council

Aid to basic medical research In universities also developed
within NEC, to a yearlyi volume in 1960 or over $2 million. In that
year 9 the Medical Research Council or Canada was f'ormed to assumle

responsibility f'or the medical grants and fellowships and otherwise

to prusue its own objectives. By 1965-66, aid to basic medical
research had reached $9 million*


